
News Bulletin | September 24, 2022
Upcoming Events, Opportunities to Serve, Ministry Teams

Craft Show | Sept. 24th | 9am - 3pm
Come out and support our church for our annual craft show. We will have over 100 vendors. The cost of admission

is only $3 and all proceeds supports our children's dept. to help offset the cost of camp each year.

Tent Service, Potluck Dinner & Revival Kickoff | Sept. 25th
We will be having our 10:45 am service outside under the tent. Then, join us at 4:45 pm for a church-wide potluck

dinner. The church will be supplying the meat, please bring a side dish or a dessert. Following dinner, we will go

back under the tent for our evening revival service with Randy McPheron which will begin at 6 pm.

Revival Services | Sept. 26th - 28th | 6:30 pm
Join us each night for our revival services with Bro. Randy McPheron. On Monday & Tuesday, we will be having

Upward practice. Please park on the courthouse side of the church to allow our Upward parents to park next to the

Activities Center.

Ice Cream Social | Sept. 28th | 7:45 pm
Join us in the Activities Center Fellowship Hall at the conclusion of the revival service for an ice cream
social!

Cancelled - Wednesday Night Dinner, Bible Study Groups & Kidz Rock | Sept. 28th
Wednesday Night events are cancelled so everyone can attend the Revival.

Men's Ministry Fun Shoot | Oct. 1st | 9am-12pm
Men’s Ministry is having a fun shoot at Larry Walton's farm, 4765 Burlington Pike. Our Brothers from First Church will also be

there. There will be areas for rifle, pistol and shotgun. Bring your own guns and ammo and something to drink. If you don’t

have a gun, you are still welcome. We will have guns to share. We just ask that you supply your own ammo. We should have

a gun for the following ammo calibers, 12ga shotgun shells, 9mm handgun and 223/5.56 rifle. If you have any questions

contact Brad Rathbun @ 859-250-5760. 

Livin' It Senior Adult Luncheon | Oct. 4th | 12 Noon
If you are 55 or older, please join us for our Livin' It luncheon in the Activities Center Fellowship Hall. We will be

having Chili, Broccoli & Cheese Soup, Salad, Baked Potatoes, Rolls, and Dessert. Christine Godsey will be leading

us in a hymn sing in the sanctuary following lunch. Please sign up by clicking here.

https:
https://onrealm.org/burlingtonbaptist/PublicRegistrations/Event?linkString=OWQ5MjBkZjMtYzdmNi00NDczLTljYjAtYWYxNzAxMGIwZDM2


Sunday
8:30 am | On-Campus Worship Service
9:30 am | Bible Study Groups Meet On-Campus
10:45 am | On-Campus Worship Service Under the Tent
4:45 pm | Potluck Dinner (Bring a side dish or dessert)
6:00 pm | Revival Under the Tent

Monday
9:30 am | Blessed Women's Bible Study Group
1:00 pm | Women's Bible Study Group
6:30 pm | Revival

Tuesday
6:30 pm | Revival

Wednesday
6:30 pm | Revival
7:45 pm | Ice Cream Social (Activities Center)

Sept. 24th | Dionna Wilson, Shiloh Arnold 
Sept. 25th | Pat Chastain, Tom Spille
Sept. 26th Deanna Crace, Brooke King, TJ Jones
Sept. 27th | Sandy Scroggin, Dan Fields, Vanessa Vandergriff, Elyse
Hoskinds
Sept. 28th | Jeff Wege, Harold Best
Sept. 29th | Ernie Keck, Crosby Webb
Sept. 30th | Andy Matheny, Bob Lainhart
Oct. 1st | Lisa Ballard, Debbie Burcham, Joy Greenfield, Isaiah Buck,
Ryan Spyrka
Oct. 2nd | Lindsay Clore
Oct. 3rd | John Lunsford, Bethany Egbers
Oct. 5th | Charlie Smiley, Fran Harris, Jack Weber, Krista Rayford
Oct. 6th | Emma Brewer, Maddie Clore, Sylvie Johantges
Oct. 7th | Reggie Ensley, Cassie Murphy
Oct. 8th | Judy Fields

DEACONS ON CALL FOR SEPTEMBER
Ken Ford | 859-802-2620

Scott Rassenfoss | 859-962-8802

DOLLAR CLUB MEMBERS FOR SEPTEMBER
Doug Walsh | 859-992-7914 & Tammy Walsh | 859-750-7504

Ron Barrett | 859-653-7866 & Toni Barrett | 859-760-1458

FIRST IMPRESSION & COUNTING TEAMS
9/25: Team 4
10/2: Team 1

MEDICAL TEAM
9/25: Holly Laux

10/2: Stacey Weber

Molly Jones (our international missionary) has a group of women that meet and
have hand-crafted items for sale. Check it out!
https://www.ayusewingproject.com/

Volunteers are needed for our First Impression Team! This team includes our
greeters, minglers and Starting Point Desk Host. Please call the church office if
you are interested in serving! 859-586-6529

Our Diaper "Doo-ty" Ministry is thrilled to offer 6 mos of diapers for active
members of BBC in 2020! We need diaper sizes 1, 2 & 3's. Not only do our

https://www.ayusewingproject.com/


members receive diapers, but our craft group includes a baby blanket as well!
So, if you are expecting, please make sure to notify Beth Claxon, Joanne Ford
or Rowena Bush.

Our next Commodities Food Distribution will be Sept. 13th. The supplemental
items needed are: Cereal, Canned Meat, Shampoo, Bars of Soap, Deodorant,
Toothpaste, Tooth Brushes, and Toilet Paper. Also, items for a Thanksgiving
meal. You may drop these items off at the church office. Thank you for
supporting our food pantry!

Building a Healthy Church
Sept. 25th | Revival Kickoff | Bro. Randy McPheron
Sept. 25th-28th | Revival with Bro. Randy McPheron
Oct. 2nd | Supporting & Safeguarding the Unity | 1 Cor. 1:1-17
Oct. 9th | Jonathan Brewster Preaching
Oct. 16th | Serve the Ministries | 1 Cor. 12:1-14
Oct. 23rd | Share the Responsibilities | 2 Cor. 9:6-15

Weekly Budget: $22,207.00
Last Week's Giving: $22,346.40
Budgeted YTD: $843,866.00
Giving YTD: $834,577.40
Difference: - $9,288.60
Other Designated Gifts: $237.00
Eliza Broadus Offering: $1,004.82
Eliza Broadus Offering YTD: $1,613.37

ATTENDANCE LAST WEEK

8:30 Service: 135
10:45 Service: 242
Online: 21
Total Sunday Services: 377

Dear BBC,
We thank you so much for your cards, calls, texts, visits, rides, food, milkshakes!
And ice cream! Your efforts to help us in any way and your outpouring of love and
support us is Amazing! We are so thankful for you all and for being such a loving
church family. Blessed are we, to be members of this wonderful family. Most of
all, we thank you for your prayers! Your prayers and our faith in our Lord Jesus
have sustained us through these many trying months. Our prayers for you are
that God richly Blesses You! Much love and many prayers, Ken & Debbie Louden

Burlington Baptist,
Classical Conversations Burlington is so incredibly blessed by EVERYTHING you
do for our community! You all are so kind and generous and we can't tell you how
much we appreciate your willingness to open your doors to us every Tuesday!
Every week we commit ourselves to teaching the students more & more about who
Jesus is and what He has down for them. Thank you for partnering with us in
that! ~Natalie Garoutte & Classical Conversations

Dear Church,
Sorry for the delay in sending this note. We wanted to let you know how much
your prayers, kindness, and extreme financial generosity meant to us. We are
making progress on getting our life back together. We look forward to our little
boy's arrival in December. Thank you again! Love, Chris Regenbogen & Family



Raring for Revival
Will you not revive us again, that your people may rejoice in you? Psalm 85:6

         I’m looking forward to our time of revival that starts this Sunday (Sept. 25th). We had a terrific time
of revival last year with Bro. Ray Woodie and I was blessed by the attendance and encouraging time as a
whole. This year, Bro. Randy McPheron will be leading our time of revival. Bro. Randy is an evangelist at heart
and serves as the Associational Missions Strategist for Rockcastle County. Bro. Randy was my pastor when I
felt called into ministry. I look forward to you meeting Bro. Randy and being challenged by his messages. I
am also praying that God might do some God-sized things in our church next week. If somebody gets saved,
if a marriage or relationship is restored, if somebody repents of some hidden sin, if some are drawn closer
to God and His Word, or if God grants us greater concern for our lost friends or neighbors, it will surely be
worth the effort in having a revival.
         Vance Havner defined revival as “the church falling in love with Jesus Christ all over again.” I think
most of us would agree that we need revival in our lives. G. Campbell Morgan said, “We cannot organize
revival, but we can set our sails to catch the wind from Heaven when God chooses to blow upon His people
once again.” Evangelist Billy Sunday was once asked, “When is a revival needed?” His response was, “when
carelessness and unconcern keep the people asleep.” In general, there seems to be plenty of apathy in
churches today. I think the enemy loves for us to stay super busy, be consumed with technology and social
media, and give little thought to worshipping our Lord Jesus and sharing the gospel with others.
         Leonard Ravenhill, who wrote one of my favorite books (Why Revival Tarries), said, “No man is greater
than his prayer life. The pastor who is not praying is playing; the people who are not praying are straying. We
have many organizations, but few agonizers; many players and payers, few prayer-ers; many singers, few
clingers; lots of pastors, few wrestlers; many fears, few tears; much fashion, little passion; many
interferers, few intercessors; many writers, but few fighters. Failing here, we fail everywhere.” In other
words, we need to be faithful in praying that God might graciously send revival to Burlington Baptist and
throughout America.
         We will be having services on Sunday under a tent (outside the Activities Center) at 10:45 am and 6:45
pm. We will still have our early service at 8:30 am in the sanctuary. Additionally, we will be having a potluck
meal at 4:45 pm on Sunday (please bring food around 4:30 pm, so that our Activities Council can get it all
organized by 4:45). The Monday-Wednesday evening services will be at 6:30 pm. Additionally, Upward
practices will begin on Monday evening, Sept. 26th, so please try to park on the courthouse side of the
church and leave the other side for Upward parents.
         Again, I hope you will be intentional about joining us for revival whenever you can and inviting others to
join you (revival is a great time to invite others). I am expecting God to do what only He can do. I like what
Ravenhill said, “You never have to advertise a fire. Everyone comes running when there’s a fire. Likewise, if
your church is on fire, you will not have to advertise it. The community will already know it.” My prayer is
that God might set us on fire for His glory! May the Lord bless our efforts and may we be able to rejoice
together when He brings a harvest of souls!

Bro. Harold

CONTACT INFORMATION:
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